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Following ia a report on the ac- 
UvtUea ia the Gorman oil field for 
Friday, June 11:

Commercial Production No. 1. 
’v A. Hurat WOO. aince the 

•dchlumberger was not too prom- 
laing. at the depth to which they 
have gone ao far.

Commercial Production No. 2. 
S. K. Mieari drilling at 27tN) feet.

Commercial Production No. 2 
Roy Parker drilling at 1313 feeC 

W. B. Johnson No. 3, Arland 
Watson going into hole with tools 
attempting to locate trouble wbicn 
ia causing a hold-up, of operatior.,..

J. W. Baldwin No. 1 Sanders 
waiting to perforate.

J. W. Baldwin riging up on the 
No. 2 Sandera.

Shiu mcFBMicars 
Oil genennel noted ia and around 
German Hotel lobby 

Udic Alaobrok. Uallaos: C. V. 
Culver, Hillsboro: J. W. Baldwin. 
Wichita Falls; Sam Hannon, Uain- 
eaviUo; C. C. Farru, Houston, Mr. 
Langford, Wichita Falls: L. K. 
Burt, WichiU FalU: Mr. Griffin, 
WichiU Falls. J. C. Man. Jr.. Wicn- 
ita Falla; David D. Pickrell, Div
ision luperintendent for Premiet. 
Ranger; Cus Clemens, San Anton
io; W. B. Osborne, Alice, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gaines. Sinton.

^ l e  A p ^ >  N O R M A L FR E IG H T SH IPM EN TS T O
BERUNRESlIlffiDAFTERREDHAlT

WASHINGTON, June 12 (UP) 
—President Truman had a Sen
ate go-ahead today to lend Ameri
can support, and perhaps cventu- 
ally U S. arms, to Western Kure- 
pean alliances to check sggrrssion 
snd insure world peace.

GETS B. A. UKt.REC

TuUy Glen. Fdith Wren, and E. 
M. Theat Jr. who received B. B. 
A. degrees from Baylor Unixersity 
on May 31st. They were members 
of the largest graduating claai in

Baylor's lOSyear history. Totsv 
Glen and Edith Wren have accep 
ted positions with the Phillips Pet 
roleum Company in Borger, and

E. M Jr., will enter Baylor L a w  
School in the fall. They arc all 
graduates of Eastland High 
School. Their parents are Mr and 
Mrs. E. M. Threatt of Eastland.

Geologist Have 
Eastla^ County 
Field Day

Members of the Dallas and Fort 
Worth geological societies as 
well as other geologUts from over 
the state, to the number of ap
proximately too have been in 
Baitland county for the past two 
Or throe days, according to t h e 
bMt information available, on 
what the profeaaion calls a “ Field 
Day.*'

The purpoee of tlwse field days, 
aa we understand it, ia for varioui 
gcologiau to go over a certain ter
ritory and make a study of it from 
the geological standpoint and then 
at some future meeting of the as- 
aociatlena have a general diaciss- 
ion en the particular territory vis
ited.

Eaatland county, being in the 
oil limelight at this time, makee 
the vialt of thcM geologists espec
ially inleretting.

Music Students’ 
Annual Spring 
Recital Given<

Rubber Co.* 
Grant Wage Hike

The Senate voted 6U to 4 yester
day to “ advise" the President it 
favors renewed efforts to curb the 
United .Nations veto power The 
resolution also looked toward U. 
S. backing fur such defense pacts 
as the five power “ Western Uii 
ion" arrangement in Europe.

It came amid even stronger 
hints that the U. S. will not stand 
idly by in event of a military 
showdown in Europe.

Sens. Walter F. George, Ga., and 
Carl A. Hatch, N. M , Democratic 
members of the foreign relations 
committee, told the Senate that in 
such a case this country would 
give “ actual military support to 
Europe."

Senate President Arthur II. 
Vandenberg called upon mem 
bers to face "the grim reality that 
peace may fail" by voting (or the 
resolution. He ter/ned it an effort 
to make certain “ another war will 
not be our fault.”

DEKLI.N —  Till- Ru ;ian a rm y  cu t o f f  rail freiK ht t r a f 
fic  from  U v.st. rn C . riiiaiiy to  B erlin  fo r  a tim e to d a y , but 
fin a lly  r e a d ie d  an aK n en ieiit w ith  th e  British pLinultiH jf 
resu m ption  o f  n orm al slupm entg  to  th e  G erm an  ca p ita l.

( ol. liana \\ . Ilnlnu-r, chief of the transport divi.iiion o f
♦ the AmrricMn iiuhuiry iroYfni- 

nit'nts aniiauri(*'<i thjit KuBcian*By Proclamation 
June Is Dairy 
Month In Texas

^oofen To Serve 
gis Regular! In 
Armed Forces

WASHINGTON, June 12, (UP) 
— Praaldent Truman today signed 
into law ■ bill making woman reg
ular BMmbars of the Army, Navy, 
and Air Force.

Until now, women in the WACS 
•ad WAVES have been rescrvlsU 
on temporary active duty.

The Air Force Immediately an
nounced plana for a regular “ wo
men in the Air Force" to the dea- 
ignated aa the “WAF8".

They will not exceed two per 
cent of the over-ell strength of the 
Air Force, ai required by the law 
for all three aervices.

BKYAN BLAIJ^CK, above, of 
Marshall, who will address niam- 
bers o f  the Ea.'tland County 
Dairy Association and others in
terested in the promotion o f the 
dairying industry in Kastlaad 
county, at the free barbecue be
ing given the association at the 
Ea.Htland City Park Monday ev
ening at 7 :30 o'clock by the 
Eaatland Chamber o f  Commerce.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor presented her 
music pupils in their annual 

 ̂ spring recital Thursday and Fri
day nigbta, in the High School 
Auditorium. The stage was beau 
tifully decorated with palms and 
tall baskets of gladiolus on either 
side with fern laced in a low latt
ice which extended almost to the 
center of the stage. In the center 
background waa a large arch lac
ed with fern, with a tall basket of 
gladiolus in the center.

Mrs. Taylor presented students 
from pre-school age up through 
college age. She bad four who 
were her former students and who 
are now majoring in music in col
lege. She also had several four- 
piano numbers which were very 
good and showed that much time 
had been spent with their prep
aration. The Beethoven Chorus 
gave two very good numbers. Both 
programs were very good.

CLEVKLA.ND. June 12. (UP)— 
The Firestone lire and Rubber 
Co., and the United Rubber Work
ers, CIO, today signed their first 
matter contract, including an 11- 
cent hourly wage increase for 23,- 
000 employes.

' £pi»copal Service 
i At 11 A. M. Today

Miss Edith Allison, above, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs J C. Alli
son, who last Monday received her 
Bachelor of Arts Degsre from 
Mardin-Simmons University at Ab- 
lelene. She majored in Bible and 
minered in ptyrhology. Miss Alli
son was an active member of Beta 
■Mu Kappa, national honorary mus
ic society, of America, University 
Chorus, A Cappella Choir. Life 
Service Band. Greater Council of 
B. S. U. and Colt Club.

June u Dairy .Viuiilh in Texas 
by offit ial pro, tsnmlion, ,i '̂iie,l 
recently by (juvernor B,-auford 
Jc.'ler. I he prudaiiiulion »  s- pre 
sented by the Governor to H,-r 
amn Heep, fiirector of the Texs.- 
Jenwy Cattle Club, at a brief 
ceremony held at the Het-p Jer
sey Farm iieiir Austin. Mr. Beep.

that
Brtti.Ji it«-irotialion.- had led to 
-ettlement txhnh would permit 
re.sumptiuii o f iiormal frvix-ht tra
ffic to Berlin by early evening.

Holmer said ih,- Ku-ieiaiis gave 
the green light to Allied freight 
trains, on which about g.oOo.OoO 
i,*-rman.- in Berlin depend for 
food and other ^Uppiie-. alter ron- 
frei..-, with the British authori
ties ill Berlin and at Helmstedt. 
which is on the Kui lan-British 
ional border.

Gen. Lucius D I'Uy had de- 
luiuiiced the Kui iiaii action hut 
had taken no action to enter the 
dispute, waiting to a.-semblee -  r ------s — w . . . . g a  M r • ,- ,« w - j | iu g v  M I

Tesa- Breeder of fine Jersey.'-, ir i tlie facta. The British-Rowian
I'resident o f the .-\iiu-ricaii Jrr 
sey Cattle flub. At the official 
ceremony he accepted the procla
mation as the representative of 
Grover Sellers, Sulphur Springs, 
I'resident of the lexa.- Jersey 
Cattle ( lob, who was unable to 
be pre-amt.

in

The wage increa.se will become 
effective Monday, bringing the 
Firestone workers average hourly 
pay to $1.85.

Regular services trill be con
ducted at 11 o'clock Sunday morn
ing at Holy Trinity Church with 
the Rev. Jamce W. McClain in 
charge.

The morning prayer service 
which is usually held at H o'clock 
when the regular service occurs 
at 11 o'clock, will be elemiiiated 
on this Sunday.

MU« Allison Gets 
B. A. Degree From 
Hardin-Simmons U.

White Hooded Vacation Bible
Men Break Up I School To Open 
Girl Scout Camp ! Monday 9t00 A. M.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. June 12 — 
(U P)—Authorities today promis
ed to investigate a night raid on a 
nearby Girl Scout Camp by a 
band of men wearing the white 
robes and hoods of the Ku Klux 
Klux Klan.

Two white girl scout instruc
tors conducting a “ leadership 
training" course for some 20 Ne
gro girls reported that the masked 
men broke into their tent late 
Thursday night and gave them 24 
hours to “ get out.”

Scout officials said the camp 
was broken up yesterday to safe
guard the lives of the students and 
instructors.

Among ancient books in the 
University o f Oklahoma library's 
"Treasure Room" is the 1483- 
printed "Speculations and Con
fessions”  of John o f Westphalia.

New Oil Af^vities Announced h
Three Widely Sepaerated Sectkxu

Starting in 18 days, a test of 
the Ellenberger will be Jrilled on 
the W. E. Kirkland, tlx miles west 
o f Eastland by Homer G'over of 
Tyler and Eastlend.

Glover afaw will drill north of 
Um  BUnke pool on the Willie Ex- 
ail, inalde the line of Eastland 
County, to Uw Caddo.

On city-ownod land northweat 
•f Eaatland, tbe Tex Harvey Oil 
Co., o f Dallea will drill. H it land 
was nequirod by tbo city In oon- 
McUon wUb Lnko EasUand.

Thus in the put week, announ
cement h u  been made of new ac- 
UviUes in three widely-seperstud 
parts of the county.

Coupled with the strong basis 
for pr^uction when the Branaferd 
(our miles southwest of Eastland, 
comes through u  confidently ex
pected and the steady progress 
being made on the Auon, three 
miles below EasUand—all these 
give solid ground (or an antirlra- 
ted oil niih, centering around 

Eastland.

Mrs. F L. Dragoo, superinten
dent of the children's department 
of the Methodist Church, announ
ces that the Vacation Bible School 
will open Monday, June 14. The 
clasau start at 8 o’cBfck a. m. 
and finish at , 11 o'clock. The 
school will run 2 weeks, Mondays 
through Fridays, and all children, 
regardleu of the church they reg
ularly attend, are invited.

The cchool is run by the follow
ing women:

Junior Department-Mmes. Mil
ton Day, Charlie Joe Owens, Hu
bert Jones, Emmett Powell, R. D. 
McCrary, Rudolph Little, Carmen 
Ammer and J. M. Cooper.

Prmary Department—Mmes J. 
U. Johnson, W. E. Braahier, E. J. 
Turner, Jim Carter, Homer Smith, 
and F. L. Dragoo, and Miu Patsy 
Young and Emily Long.

Kindergarten —  Mrs. Ed- Will 
man, L. E. Corbell, C. G. SUneb- 
comb, Russell Hill, and Miu Shir
ley Frazer

Eastland Men 
Attend Dallas
Youth Meeting

-J D. E, Fraser and W. E. Moore 
of the State Department o f i'ub- 
lic Welfare Eastland regional and 
area offteei ware in Dallas Tuea- 
day, Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week, attending Child and 
Youth Week.

Mrs. Jouph M. Perkins, also of 
Eastland, addreued tha meeting 
on tha opening night. The affair 
w u  eloei^ Thursday with an ad- 
dreu by Governor Jester.

PROCLAMATION
BY THE

GOVER.NOR OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To All To Whom These Presents Shall Come:

WHEREAS, Milk Is Nature's most nearly perfect food 
and of recognized and vital importance to our national health 
and well-being; and,

WHEREAS, the care, the preservation and the improve
ment o f the great American Dairy Industry, with its ules 
more than twice the mill value o f all steel production and its 
10 million people who are wholly dependent on the dairy and 
allied industries for their livelihood, are of transcendent in
terest to all Americans as a matter of practical living; and, 

WHEREAS, the State of Texu, with over one million 
four hundred thouund milk cows, valuad at 160 million dol
lars, produced from the fanners of T ex u  a euh  income of 
110 million dollars in 1947; and 

WHEREAS, the State of T exu  has advanced from a rank 
of SOth place in 1930 to 8th place in 1947 in value o f dairy 
products in the United States; and

WHEREAS, The Dairy Industry each year reaches, dur
ing the month of June, its peak of production, both in volu
me and in quality, because o f Nature's marvelous abun
dance o f the gras-ses o f the field.s for our dairy herds, during 
that period; and

WHEREAS, u  a consequence the American Dairy In
dustry has set uide the nu>nth of June at a period in which 
the health and life-giving values o f milk and dairly products 
may best be indicated to the American public, u  well u  to 
indicate the wonderful enjoyment that humans experience 
in the consumption of milk and dariy foods: and

WHEREAS, in recognition of the great advancement of 
dairying in Texas; gnd u  a tribute to the 388,000 formers 
in Texu who own milk cows

NOW, THEREFORE, I Beauford Jester, Governor of the 
State of Texas, in full appreciation of the opportunities here
in preunted for constructive public service, do hereby pro
claim the period of June, 1948, as JUNK DAIRY MONTH 
FOR THE STATE OF TEXAS, and do urge that the month 
be fittingly observed, in private and in public, in order to in
crease appreciation and conrumption of milk and dairy pro
ducts and to improve our standard of healib, our enjoyment 
•f delicious dairy foods, and our financial well-being.

IN TESTIMONY WHERFX)F I have u t  my hand 
and caused the Great Seal of the SUte o f T exu  to be affix
ed. Done at the Capitol in the City o f Austin, this the 19th 
dsy o f May, A.D., 1948.
s e a l

BEAUFORD JE8TBR
Governor o f Texu

BY THE GOVERNOR: 
PAUL H. BROWN 
SecreUry o f SUU

Miss Edith Allison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison, receiv
ed her Bachelor of Arts Degree 
with a major in Bible and a minor 
in p.syeohology at Hardin Simmons 
Monday morning. Commencement 
exercises were held in Behrens 
Chapel. Lieutenant-Governor Allan 
Shivers delivered the commence
ment address.

Miss Allison w u  an active mem
ber of Beta Mu Kappa, national 
honorary music society of Amer
ica; University Chorus, A Capp- 
ella Choir, Life Service Band, 
Greater Council of B. S. U. and 
the Colt Club.

Attending clus with her were 
her brother and wife. Rev. and 
Mrs. Joe W. Allison. Mrs. Allison 
received her B. S. degree with a 
major in elementary education 
and a minor in English. She w u  
a graduate of Wayland Junior Col
lege and Uught school at Hale 
Center for three years before com
ing to Hardin-Simmona to finish 
work for her degree. Joe Allison 
will receive hia B A. with a ua 
jor in Bible and minors in speech 
and sociolog)' after he completes 
six more hours of Greek. Before 
attending Hardin-Simmons Kev. 
Allison had served four years in 
the Navy.

Governor Jester told Mr. Heep 
that he wished to vungratulaU tbe 
Jersey breeders of Texas for hav
ing more Registered Jer.->cy.- than 
any other Slate in the Union. 
"Texas population m. increasing 
rapidly as a re-ult o f new i.-uJu- 
tries locating in fexa.-. ' the Gov
ernor told the gathering. “ Thi- 
mraiti that we need more l■lllk 
and dairy products to suppiy iii> .-w 
people. This dors not lie., .v-i i.y 

iiMire cow a, u b«?twr
cows, better jiaaturak, soil im
provement, oclter feeding prac
tices and herd management. I 
predict that there will be a strong 
demand and good market for milk 
in Texas for many years.”

agreement settled the matter 
the meantime.

The Kuf,ian move had been in- 
- terpreted at first a.i another step 

iB the Soviet campaign to force 
the Western Allies ott o f Berlin, 
but quick settlement o f the issue 

1 Uggesud that the Soviets had in- 
IsnUed no drastic action, and that 
Soviet offiiers might have mis
understood orders for new con
trols on traffic.

Members O f Local 
I Band Attending 
Ft. Worth Clinic

In the proclamation, the Gover
nor lusid tribute to the 38h,0UU 
dairy farmers in Texas, who own 
l,2U0,(KMi milk cows valued at 
15U million dollars and which pro
duced 4 1-2 billion pound, of milk 
in 1^47 with a net value of llu  
million dollars to milk farmers. 
During the past 20 years Texas 
has advanced from twentieth to 
eighth place among the States in 
value of dairy products. In spite 
o f  this increase. Texas has grown 
so rapidly that the .SUte is still 
importing dairy products. *

About twenty members of the 
EasUand High School band are at
tending a bund clinic at T.C.U. 
6nrt Worth for two » —-<«, bo
x ’ ining toi^sy They are to be in- 
. i."ueted by fi ur very notUilc pro- 
’ • utori, and bojie, by making tnis 
study, to hava a much beUe.- band 
lixxt year.

W hUe at T.C.U. they will livs 
i-i the dorm toriOB and barracks 
left empty by the students on vac- 
ai on. Jhey will pay regular room 
and board and cat in the achoul'a 
I kfeteria.

Way Cleared For 
Injunction To 
Halt Strike

Flies From South 
America For Grand 
Mother’s Funeral

Mis.i .Mlixon left Monday morn 
iiig with a gruup of Hardin-Sim- 
moiis itudents to attend the South 
wide BnpUxt Student Retreat at 
Ridgecrest, .North Carolina. Rev. 
and Mrs Joe Allison will leave 
soon for California to attend the 
Golden Gate Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Berkley, 
after visiting her parents at 
Oltom, and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Allison, of Eaatland.

WA.SHINGTON. June 12, (UP) 
— A presidential fact-finding board 
today cleared the way tor t h e  
government to seek an injuncUon 
against the threi^cned nation wide 
maritime strike by re^rting that 
It would tie up the entire shipping 
indusry.

Requiem memorial servioca (or 
-Mrs. E E. Jones of Cisco were 
held at the Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church in Eastland Friday morn
ing at 10.30 with Rev. James Mc
Clain officiating. Attending rela
tives included Mr. and Mrs. Dick
ey, of Dallas, grand niece of tha 
deceased and Vance Bowman, who 
ticw from Colombia, South Amer
ica to attend the services. He ia 
employed by the Umted States Oil 
Company there, and received a 
month's leave on learning of 
^grandmother's illness.

his

The board said that “ if the stat
us quo can be maintained, real 
and sincere collective bargaining 
may finally avoid the disruption."

Six n,aritime unions have threat-

Eastland Mavs. 
Play Weatherford 
There This P. M.

After playing five cor.secutive

Negotiators 
Hint End Of 
Wage Deadlock

ŵ saw sarwia .w .aaa^  •aaaivaam  aamvw. w a a « « s» .-  ,

ened to call their lUU.OtW meai I y antes at hor e the Mavericks will 
bera out on strike at midnight : go on the road for threa games. 
Tuesday unless their contracts de- , 'Jbe first m e to be played thi. 
manda-are met. A Taft-Hartley Uw I  afternoon at Weatherford. The 
injunction would prohibit the oiner two will be played at Uin- 
walk-out lor 80 days. ' eral WelU and Strawn.

Free Barbecue For Connty Dairy
WASHINGTON, June 12. (UP) 

—S^t coal wage negotiators hint
ed today that the week-long dead
lock in negotiations of a new 1048 
contract has been broken.

Association Monday Night At The 
Eastland Cky Park At 7dl0 P «M.

Charles O'Neill, operator spok
esman, and John L. Le-wia, United 
Mine Workers president, told re
porters after a two-how negotia- 
ting seesiofl thia morning that tbe 
conferences will resume at I F .  M. 
Monday.

In contrast to other daya of tha 
week, both men declined to dia- 
cuaa any detail o f tbe negotiatiag 

mien. In tbe past, thia has nan- 
ally meant that tome progmn 
had been made.

The Eaatland Chamber of Coai- 
merce will give a barbecue far the 
FUatland County Dairy Aaaoeia- 
tion at the Eastland City Park 
Monday evening at 7:00 o'clock. 

I The barbecue will consist of plen
ty of free food and a short pro- I gram. Thote interaatad in proiiMt- 

< lag tha dairy indnalvy in EaaMand 
I Couwljr la iavitad.

PrtnMpgl iBpakcr at tbe Moa- 
ilght bawialn i  wfllday night wfll be Bryan

BUIack et ManhaU. BlayMi 
lecogahmd aa an anthartty 
dairying.

The EaatUnd tfknty Dairy i 
sociatiM U taiUat two teiin 
of the Coualy ia tha iatamat 
dairyinc. FMB ol Uiaoa tanra w 
BMda rrl*p  Olid U to»mtod

aacnMI wlTho M m  M, m 
w9i aaoar t|n waM, i
sotttBaaot phHIaha tf
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Congress Must Work Fast 
For 'Electioneering' Recoro

BY PETER EOSON 
.  NE.% Waahiagton Cerrrspeodent \

W'ASHINGTON— (NEA)— If this year's elections were to be decided 
^  on some other basts than personslitiet, hunches or emotions, the 

moat important issue would be the record of the 80th Congress, which 
has diad a RepubUesa majoitly. versus ths rtcord of th« DcinocraUc 
Prasidcnt Truman. ,
> It has been a "business'* Congrsas. deftnltcly reversing tbs trend ct 
the ^labor’* Congresses in the Roosevelt years.

This probably ocpisint why Fortune, the fl.25 glamor magazine of 
big business, leads off this month with the statement that "the 80th 
Congrea has accomplished mors important, useful work than perhaps 
any other pcarc-tirac Congress.'* ,  ^

*Thia aould be damning with faint praissT But It win be'qucted 
widsly by Reoublican congressmen as justiflcation for their record 
e ver the past two years. It is also os>en to Democratic challenge.* A. «
IJYMITVNE lists nine good things this Congress has done: Refusal to 

seat Senator Bilbo of Mississippi, the European Recovery program. 
S'd to Greece and Turkey, aid to China, pasrage of the Mundt "Voice 
of America". authonzst^ >n bill, the Tsft-Hartley labor law. tax 
riduction, the Lodge-Brown bill creating the Hoover commission to 
itudy reorganization of federal government, and the travels of 200
0 ngre«smen in Europe last summer.

Btlbo wasn't unseated, he was allowed to go home and die. ERP, 
ti.r Truman Doctrine of aid to Greece and Turkey and tlie concept of 
the Voice of America came from the Democratic administration. Aid 
In China was taken op by the Republicans, against the wishes of the 
President and SetreOry Marshall, who thought they had learned by 
c.\ lericnce that it couldn't be made to work.

it IS still too early to tell whether the Taft-Hsrtley law it good or
1 .i 1.* It has been used eHectivcIy to stop John L. Lewis once and now 

lu< ea a second test. Tt;e law has not brought labor peace.
Taxes have been efit. but even the Republican leadership admits 

tf .t they will have to be raiaed next year, or else government will 
ha', a to go back to deficit financing.

The Hoover reorganiution commisaion doesn't report till 1949, so 
It teo early to tell.

Even the Fortune editors, at the end of their piece, admit briefly 
that the SOth Congress has some debits. Lasted arc failure to i,a 
an.v thing about admitting displaced persons, the efTOrt to raise tne 
w: >1 tariff while the administration was trying to negotiate trade 
agr.'cmenta with 23 nations at Geneva, the Howard Hughes probe, y

That's a piker list, likewise open to challenge. A
'PH E  real record of the SOth Congress is being made in the last two 

vseeks of the session. There may be some fast work at the finish, 
hut at present the list of measures to be by-psssed looks longer than 
the list of measures on which action will be completed.

In pes.iing judgment here, it is importanf to note the wide difTer- 
ence between the progressive Senate and the reactionary House. The 
St i ate has passed long-range housing and education aid bills. Both 
arc apparently being killed in the House. The House quit cold on a 
long-range farm program. If anything gets done on this it will be 
through the efforts of the Senate The House Rules Committee 
ha* for two years held up Universal M litary Training. But give thu 
same committee credit fur blocking a tax reform bill so bad it was 
disgraceful.

Nothing effective has been done about the cost of living. The nation.sl 
M nlth program u  dead. Minimum wage standards will not be raised. 
-<'eial security extension will be far less than recommended, if any- 
h'ng is done at all. Budget cuts will be in-ignihcant even if JLKP 
unds are reduced far below neiessary minimumt.

Then Js an awful Jot in Ihis record not to be proud of.

Bulwinkle-Reed 
Bill Vetoed By 
Pres. Truman

WASHINGTON. June 12. (UP) 
— President Truman today vetoed 
the Bulwinkle-Reed bill which 
would exempt rate agreements a- 
mong railiipads and other carriers 
from the anti-trust laws if approv
ed by the Interstate Commerce 
Comr. » io n .

.No legislation giving a major in
dustry immunity Irom the anti
trust laws should be enacted un
less alternative safeguards are 
piovided tor the public interests." 
Mr Truman said in a veto mes
sage sent to the Senate.

tills mea.-uie Uns to provide 
SUCH safeguards."

Bemadottep 
Advisers Fly 
To Jerusalem

CAIRO. June 13. (UP)— Count 
Folke Bernadotte and his United 
Nations advisers made a flying 
trip to Jeiusslem today while 
Arab and Jewish les(iers still con
tinued to charge each other with 
violations of the Palestine truce.

Bernadotte said he would stay 
in the Holy City for just a few 
hours “ to get a first hand impres
sion of the situation." However, 
one teem of truce obcervers al
ready was In Palestine end others 
were reported on the wty.

Michael, Weds Anne

Michael, former Kiiik of Roumania, and his bride, I’f  _ 
ceius Anne o '  Rourdon-Parma. appear at the Greek Roy; 
Palace in Athens where they were marr.ed on June 10. -»* 
(NKA Radio-Telephoto).

Divers Report 
150 Trapped in 
Submerged Skip

lOPENHAGEN Jun- 12 d  P' 
I)anl.^h navy divers reported to

day that the hodie* of an eMimsl 
ed ISO men vionnen and children 
Mere packed in the submerged 
cabins ann engine r K im  of t h e  
coastal Steamer Kjobenhavn.

10 minutes off the coast of Jut
land yesterday

The United Steamship Comp
any. owners of the vessel, said no 
more survivors have been found 

' other than the 2«1 persons rescu- 
i ed yesterday.

-Nineteen bodies have been rec 
overed Pivcri later today will be
gin the task of bringing the other 

! bodies to the surface

Hog prbducsrs are being asked 
by the U.S. Department o f Argi- 
culture to increase pig production 
this fall by at least 10 per cent.

OUT OUR W A Y

U. 8. Ta Seed Palreli
LAKE SUCCESS. June 12. (UP) 

—The United States will send 
truce patrol ships and planes to 
Palestine in response to an urgent 
appeal from United Nations med
iator. Count Folke Bernadotte, it 
was learned today.

Truman To Speak 
On Relations Of 
U. S. And Russia

Enroute With President Truman 
June 12 (UP)— President Tru
man switched abruptly from d->m- 
estic to foreign Imucs today n

his speech on 
relations at Ber-

prcparstion for 
Soviet An encan 
keley, Cal.

The President may have Indi
cated the tenor of hla speech at 
Eugene, Orn,, last night when he 
told a crowd gathered about the 
rear platform of his train that 
Marshal Josef V. Stalin was "a 
prisoner of the Politburo.”

THE SCOREBOARD *

Joe Has the Killer's Attitude, 
But What About His Muscles?

BY HARRY CRAYkON 
Jk  ̂ .NEA Sports Editor

pOMPTON LAKES. N J —(NEA)—John Roxboroiigh says Jne l/»iils 
has the same mental attitude he took into the battle pit the second 

time he tackled Max Schmeling.
Manager Roxborough talks as though that's all the long-term Brow-n 

Bomber requires at Yankee Stadium. June 23. to regain the prestige 
he lost when Jersey Joe Walcott twice set him on the seat of hii silk 
panfles at Madison Square Garden last Dec. 5.

"Joe spent 32 days on Irving Roane's farm. 28 miles northwest of 
Kalamazoo.” explains Roxborough. "There was no golf, no divertionx 
Outside of his handlers and myself, those he saw or talked to were 
farnjers He had plenty of time to think, and he headed for Pompton 
Lakes and the boxing routine in the state of mind that was his before 
he knocked Schmeling into the hospital "

Roxbororeh (ooh Louis to Roane's farm to get his mind off of and 
keep him away from golf. Had it not been for the golf courses there, 
he would have put m the roughing-it period at West Baden.

"Joe dried out for the first fight with Walcott, that's true," says 
Roxborough. "But he also was baked and burned out before It on 
golf courses He doesn't play golf like the average fellow. He Isn't 
satisfied with less than 36 holes a day And any trainer will tell you 
that The muscles used in the golf swing aren't the ones that enable 
you to punch a bloke on the nose.”
CPEAKTNC of the second edition with Herr Schmeling. June 22. 1938.

Louis wax given a tremendous lift at the last minute by Henry 
Armktrong and the late Eddie Mead.

lAuis moved in at Pompton Lakes as Armstrong moved out to cuff 
Barney Ross around for the welterweight championship

Rain postponed the Ross-Armstrong scrap, and Hammering Henry 
retugned to Pompton Lakes, and shared the camp with Louis for two 
or three days

While there. Fat Eddie Mead, who had a great time with fighters, 
saw the late Jack Blackburn trying to teach Louis how to ward off 
and get away from right-hand punches.

"What's he doing that for?" veteran manager Mead asked Rox
borough. 'T he only way he can get away from a right-hand punch 
la to belt the other fellow with one. Why watte time with a hitter 
like himr*

Roxborough waa greatly Imprtaaed. and Louis even more so when 
the fuper-aggretaive Armstrong smothered Roes with punches.

Roxborough put Meed In Louts' comer for the Schmeling encore that 
T — to make or b ^ k  Bmoky Jet. It waa Eddie Meed who shouted 
rO c  fe t h im r aitd aheved a anarllng I.eula out of the comer to de< 

Schmeling In )uat two minutes and four aaeenda. ___  ,
But that was 10 long yaert age. Joe Louis' mental attltuda may be 

qulle all right fee thie one, but how about the eUte of hla fighting
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CLASSIFIED
VANT AO RATES 

Mteiaam
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

70e
W w r  word f i r «  dojr. 2e per word OTery day thereafter, 
[̂ aah mutt hereafter a^^jjutny all Claaatfiad advertiaing.

FOR SALE FOR RENT

Surgical Methods Bom In War 
Credited With Saving Lives

VOR SALE—> room houae and 
HUt. Bugain. S l l  W. Valley.
FOR SALE— C-8S R, Special Tex- 
M  P o m  oU and gwa leaao.— Daily 

^Telegraat. RaatiwA

FOR RENT —  New floor landing 
macMna. Call ui for eitimate. 

i Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR SALE: Three bed-room 
houae in excellent condition. Hoi- 
He Bennett TO4 S. Daugherty, 
Phone 28S-W.
POR SALE: My home 2b7 W. 
Sedeia St. Sop Parka Poe at 
Coca-Cola Plant
POR SALE: d roeoi honte. 207 S. 
Conaellfo. Phone 122.
POR SALE; Two Fprt Worth 
Spuddora. Oae model F. 27, one 
model D. Motora, tooli, tool 
honaei. Soe OMid McKee, Sinclair 
Prairie Bldg. Bastlaad, Texat.
f5 F  SALE; Sweet potato alipi. 
Boe Weat at Jim Horton's Tire 
Sonriee.
P t  o  A L £ ;
For thii week, two real bargains 
jm Carbon;
/  Beautiful 9 room house, mod- 
Jbm and real nice, double garage, 

|S arret land iutt o ff  highway, 
right in town, terms |620H.

6 room house, lights and gas, 
k rge  lo t 2&00 will handle, bal- 
gnee $22 per month.

8. E. PRICE
FOR SALE; In Ranger one of 
the beat cafea In county. .Vewly 
deeorutad. Scats 90 people. Very 
modem. Reason for selling, own
er buying another businesa. Phone 
737-W-2 Saturday or Sunday,

HOUSE FOR RE.NT: Apply 713 
West Commerce.
FOR KENT: Bedroom. Call Elsie 
Glenn.

FOR RENT: furnished apartment 
No children. 805 N. Daugherty. 
Phone Hll-W.

WANTED
WA.N'TED —  stead animals ro 
moved free. Coll Eastland I8A 
Brownwood Raadering Compuay.
WANTED: To buy one apai-t- 
ment sixe gas range, 2 apartment 
sixe ice boxes. Phone 363-J.
WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f field aguipment I 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pifie line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone lOd-J. Eaatland, Texas.

NOTICE
ORDER YOU ANY kind greeting 
cards. Phone 811-W.
CAP HOUSTON has plenty of 
crj’stal white sweet oninoa. 83.00 
per sack or 6c lb.

Defeated Rooster 
Ruled Winner

f o r  SALE: 1930 1-2 ton Ford 
Panel. Reasonable good condition. 
$850. Barney Shoemaker, Rt. 2, 
Eastland. Phone 751.W1.
F o r  SALE: Praetically new 10- 
47 Fraser four door sedan. Your 
ear will handle if It U clean. Phone 
787-W-8 Ranger Saturday or 
Sunday.

SBKMJN6 DOUXf 
'  HCYCLf

' he's eSweyi

I -MANTUA (U P )— The Philipp- 
I ine supreme court dug ou a cen- 1 turies-old Spanish royal deiree to 
I settle a cockfight.

The court ruled that victory 
must he awarded to a defeated 

I roofler, even though he is fatally 
i wounded, if his advur-ary balks at 
I continuing the fight 
i The ruling ended a spirited 

controversy which began when a 
refree aw'srded victory to a pros
trate and dying rooster. He ba.̂ ed 
his derision on the fact that the 
adversary, though unscrathed, 
walked away and refuiud t »  finish 
the fight.

A Zambeanga court reversed 
the refree's decision, ordering 
that $420 in bets be handed over 
to bakers o f the surving rooster. 
The Insert look the ca-tl to the 
pupremc court.

READ TH « UJASSlFluy AOS

wSsdl

W# Carry A Complete Stock Of 
Bike Repair Part As Well As 

*0"— 24”— 26 
Boy's And Girl's Bikes

, f Jf M HORTON 
: TIRE SERVICE

•" PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

F arm s, R a n cliM . CU y  
P ro p e rty

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 
209 S. Lamar Baa 343

ROME (UP)— During World 
War II modern ibrgery, develop
ing new 'technkiu^ •"•I methods, 
reduced the mortality rale to a 
low unprecedented in warfare and 
saved millions of men from per
manent disfigurement or disabi
lity

''Th>t only 18,000 amputations 
were done in more than a million 
(Amarican) casualties was a trib
ute to the medical departments," 
Comdr. Morris Weintrob of Brook
lyn told the International Con
gress of Surgeons here. "During 
the same period 120,000 (Ameri
can) civilians lost limbs because 
of accidental injury or disease."

He delivered a oaper on “ Sur
gical Lessons of Wortd War II,'* 
in connection with the opening of 
a United States N*Vy roefllcal ex- 

___ _______ —  . 4 --------- - -  ----------- -

hibit, which proved one of the 
high points of the convention. 
After the conference, the exhibit 
was taken on tour through north
ern Italy, upon request of picdlcal 
authorities in several cities of that 
area. j

Weintrob and Naval CapI H H 
Kessler of Newark. N. J. demon
strated the exhibit.

"World War II produced no out
standing dixcovery in xurgical 
technique.” Weintrob said in his 
paper. "Nevertlieless, several iai- j 
portant le->sons wore learned.

'TtesuRs were better because : 
trained xoecialists were brought < 
closer to battle areax, whole blood 
and plasma were available earlier 
and in greater (|uknity. and rear 
area treatment by specialists was 
more highly concentrated.'

One of the most oaotul discov
eries war surgeons nmdi- was in a

ANNOUNCEMENTS’
dressing was found much superior

third of their facet, surgeons 
found. Surgeons devised new ways 
to prepare the patient for facial 

I reconstruction Jobs when he could 
be removed to base hospitals.

Navy dental officers developed 
a plastic eye which could be 
moved from side to side or up and 
down like a real one It was also 
superior to glass eyes in that it 
was held in by suction and could 
not fall out. It also proved to be 
"weather proof.”

Scores of heart oporation, w ee 
performed under battlefield condi
tions to remove sections of sharp- 
nel or bullets loged in the heart, 
Weintrob said.

Pae* That Kills
ROCKLAND, Mas  ̂ (UI*) — 

The average American hou ewife 
takes upproximaU-ly 16,UUU step.- 
dally, i.c<'urding to an c-Ktimate 
by the .National loot Health Cuuii 
cil.

Ilr. Jo-cp'i I,'lyveM, rhaii 
man of the lOnm il, âlll the di> 
closure enipha-ixo the iienl f'T 
medium rather than high heeli, on 
•Mrs. .Airerica'e -hoc-s. High heelt 
are all right for eveniiip wear, 
hrwever. Dr. Is-lyveld said.

READ CLASSirUUM DAILY I

Resistance to stem rust is the 
“ backbone" o f wheat improve
ments, sayi the U. S. Department 
of AgriculUire.

DRESS MAKING
Children and Teen Age 

SPECIALTY 
Mrs. Craluhead

117 N. Walnut

P01.1T1CAL

Karl Taaaer
Peat Ne. 4134 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maeta Sad aad
4lh Tbwrtday, 

9i04 p. m.
Oversaa4 Veterwaa Wei

The Eastland Telegram Is auth- 
arized to publish the following an
nouncements o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the fVemocratic promariea: 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unexpired terra).
H. C. (Carl) Hliott 

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Re-election)
H. D. (Jack) White 

For Justice of Peaco 
ProciacI No. 1 
J. W. Cooper 
. E. E. W o ^ , (re-election.)

FOR JUDGE 9lsl DIST. COURT 
Earl Conner, Jr.
George L. Davenport 
(Re-election)
Burette W. Patterson 
(Judge 88tb Court when abol- 

died.)
FOR CONSTABLE PUECINCT. 
NO. I . '

C. C. Street 
J. D. (Dug) Barton 
(Re-ElettiAn.)

Fo-* At.oeM** Justice Court of 
"hril Appaals, Elovenlh District 

A Hen D. Dabney 
Cecil C. Colling*

For County Judge
P. L. rroasley (re-election). 
C.|S. (Clabe) KIdridge 

Asking for his first term. 
For County Coataiisslonrr,
Preclari Na. 1.

T. E. Castleberry.
(Re-Election.)

FOR COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V. (Vfrgil) Love 
(Re-election)

Rrpreacnlatve I97lh Flotorial 
Oisgrirt 

L. R. Pearson 
(Re-election.) .
Billie Mac Jobe 

FOR REPRh:.SKNTATIVE 
(106 Districtt 
Millard Slaughter 

FOR STATE SENATOR.
24lli District

Pat Bullock o f Colardo

to the complicated procedure pre
viously used in treating bums, 
Weinirod said. Eary skin graft. 
were made possible by penicillin 
and sulfa and "gave exellent re
sults in the healing and recon
struction of burned area*."

Airmen involved in ersekups 
often were injured in the middle

loii’W ,  

f  j U  " I
oixUv®

Go To Hail
FOR NEW 

«  SMITH •. CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE 9T. 
t e l e p h o n e  48

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE
Farms, Rawcbes, City Property 
204 W. Plummer Pkewc 87

•TP

ICE CREAM
FHOHE J6 EASTLAND

You 1l̂ > Cam U«e The Tire* l/sed By 

Champion Race Car Driver* If You See

-T* •

CecU HolUieltf
Ft w

FIRESTONE DEALER 

STORE
At Eastland

FREE
. '  4x5

Enlargement
Willi''eacl^ r « l  jA  fihfi 
ed. Bb-iwg 4r mMl goti 
filme.Ja—y

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

Sn>/a W. Mala Fboae 803

procoM- 
pM r Kodak

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

AUTO GLASS 

Cat and tnstaUed

ScotU
BODY WORKS 

J09 J- Matberry 
f S O t

l i^ Y o i i r F lo o r e D t S E m

ATTENTION
■' ■ i

Foliah botJweed Re«it ragw 
Igriy witk Fwllw Pa*ta •* 
Liquid Wax., You'll liha tk# 

I luitreua oppaaraaea — >ka 
•upetior kttitk poaaiWa uritll 
FulUr Wax. Pick̂ dip tk* 
RboM 4ad coil yout.FulW. 
t>Mia(. k

'* .- *■ Ik

M .G. K E Y
PhoM 873 or Write 1307 W. Cuiwihrw  

EASTLAND, TEXAS

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

$6 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

Th «  r*t«i*r ^eem rly dividesd ei 
t l  SE per ikBrc oa t< preferred Kock 
outniaAnf wu declircd hy tiw koerd 
of Director* Juae I ,  p«)r*bU July I, 
1941. to itockhoUeri ei record *t tW 
cloM el kuuaew June I t ,  1941.

r. T. Rociai.
Stertterf

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea s t l a n d

NATIONAL BAJfK

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW and RF.BL'ILT
Earl Stephen*

4l.'V S. I.amar St.
3 liliH-ks .South of .Square 

TrI. 6:i9 Kastland

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Cl LOANS 

310 Eackaag. *ldg. 
Pkoae 897

V f

■fO*

? a a s

Aiwayi ready at tka riug  af tka 
pkaaa !• Iasi yea wherever yea 
. . . I  te ge. 24-keer aarvica.

PHONE 83

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

How
since now batted

STURDY,  A T T R A d T I V

SEAT COVER

«ad aaaL Made al **»ea  ̂ t
•Mractlva. k*awa 9wUI« aa««r«iy \

Eastland Auto 
Part*

300 S. Saaasaa Pkon# 711| 
Eastland, Taaa*

Spiralla Corsets
GirflUa. Panlin G*r41aa. Braa** f  
•iaraa, Snrgical Supynrta.

Caarante»8 Filtinga”-*

MRS F. A. JONES 

•CJ West Cowmerca Strnat 
Pkon* 4 3 1 W  

For Ap^ointmenCa

Yn«r UcaJ USEO-COW DeaUr 
R*hiov*« D*ad 5tock FREE. For 
ln*n**48al* Sorvica Pkon* F.aat* 
lan4 141 nr Akilnn* 4001 CnUact.

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 25* 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

S E I B E R L I N G
BATTERIES

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

WHERE ARE
YOU m o v in g :

We'll haul your prized 
furnish mg* .safely, qui< k- 
Jy t', any local or long- 
(ii'tance point.

ir . Expert Movers 
if Bonded 
if Insured 

TOM
LOVELACE

TRANSFER A STURAGB 
PHONE 314 

*95 E. COXMERCX BT.

Traveling On The Highways 
And Bywoys . . .
. . . .  one ha» a chance to ob.-.erve what i» going on. Il may 
he ju..t a road.'*ide coli-.ion or a mod*Tn farm home with 
every convenience. If within the city it may be the ,ght 
of a huge exployion that ha.-> rocked great building- or a |iark 
with children playing everywhere. If one travele he cannot 
help but ob.wrve —  he obiu rvc.- things lUN-n and un*een.’ And 
bark o f all the-c gigantic material acromplii*hmenta »tand.< 
Inaurance which, a* strong a* Gibraltar, protectr, preaervea 
Sad makes poeaiblc rehabilitation and replacement, for bet
ter living.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea.llai^ (letarance alace 1924) Texas

BROWN’S SANITORiUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
If health is your problem, wa invite you to so

27 YEARS IN CISCO

.SPECIALS

4 room rock homr-, modem, 8 lo t s ............. $3,000
5 room, new, 4 lots, modern . . . .  ............... $4,300
5 room, new. vacant, close i n ..................... . $6,000
6 room, duplex, on pavem ent........... .......... $4,300
4 room houae. 4>i acres, gas lights . . . 3,500

S. E. Price
409 Sovtk S*aaiaii Pke»e 428

NOTICE
Throw away those worn shoes or 

£  boots. The are actually worth $$$$ 
to you. At a fraction of the cost of a new pair, our 
expert repairmen, with modem shoe rebuilding ma
chinery, can make them just like new.

Mali Orders Returned C. O. D.
Levi Strauss t^vis

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE 

205 MAIN STREET RANGER, TEXAS

UUWRYSatVIX
During the*e summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting u» do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry ^ d  
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

aSGO STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

W. E. Flournoy Eastland, Texas

Treat Your Car to Skilled

S ER V IC E

Expert Nash gervice la now available A* all 
make can. Thia meana that your car—no 

ter what make it may be—can now receive the 
benefit of the experience of our akilled mecha* 

ics who work with the lateat toola and equi|> 
ment to giva fast, efficient aervice oo all jobu 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the 
in aarv^—akilled Nash Service

Moser Nash Motors

1

I

405 So. Seaman Phone 460 r  .
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NEW UGHTING SPELLS HOSPITALITY IN
>ii •*

CAREER GIRL’S ONE-ROOM APARTMENT

TOf dikmal. uninspiring onr room apartment pictured at the lower*-
riKht IS now a comlortable living room bedroom with an air of spa-' 
riuusness that belies it- 18 '.x l2 'u  foot deminsions. Subtle touches 
ut lutht have been tucked behind the bookcase, in the figurine cab
inet and on top of the anturue cherrv- chest in addition to comfortable 
light for reading with the new Certified floor and desk lamps.

Rv tlan »;
t.eaeral Electric Home

' I’ebber
.ighling specialist

Not long ago. a young business friend of mine was rnrrplaining 
about the dismal appearance of her bedroom apartment and now de
pressing It was when she entertained.

.And. indeed it was until the > ^
girl took her imagination in hand 
and devoted long evenings to re
decorating the room into the 
cheerful smart looking living room 
bedroom pictured above

, The small room shown in the 
"before ' picture at the lower 
right. IS typical of eountle-s ruom  ̂ , 
found in manv family hotels and

ropmini. houses throughout the 
country If you re trying to make 
a home in one of them, you may 
find i: .. of her unusual decorat 
ing trick- suitable for your own 
Use
luinilure Rearranged

Kir-t of all. the young girl re- 
airang-yd her furniture into more

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L  W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. Gre«n Phone 820-W

attractive and more comfortable 
groups Her three most cherished 
possessions— a Royal Uoulton col 
lectin in a handsome cabinet; an 
antique cherry chest of drawers, 
and her books, formed the nucelus 
ol her redecMrating plan.

She actually borrowred her col 
or schen-e of rich fuchsia, sea 
green and pastel pink from the 

' Doulton figurines Because she 
loved her books and used them 
frequently she made her library 
the tenter of interest in her room 
The mahogany bookcase was mov
ed to the center wall opposite the 
door and Hanked with two inex- 
pensive low bookcases to add 
width t>- the grouping.

.\ floral wall hanging, mount- 
ted on a rod above the bookcase, 
added height and dramatic inter
est to the setting Sturdy striped 
Colton slip covers in blue, green, 
fuchsia on an ivory background, 
replaced the faded slip covers on 
the lounge chairs.
I.ighl Touches

Notice how the skimpy shaded 
bridge lamp has given way to a 
handsome pair of Certified floor 
lamps beside each of the chairs 
These newly styled lamps give 
more light than any lamps of their 
type ever on the market before, 
and because they're equipped with 

' thrce lite blubs, they offer a

I

PROTECT 

' Y O iR W TIA€
wmi PO M JAC SERVICE

Care that 
matches the

car!

Mo«i Pontiac owners will use nothing 
hut authorized Pontiac Serv ice — because 
Pontiac Service is so precisely matched 
to the fine car they are driving.
Our men who work on year car are 
skilled mechanics trained by fac'tory 
experts. 1 o them every part is a familiar 
pan. The equipment they use is all 
selected especially to service Pontiacs. 
This assures low cost and accurate work.
And if new pans are required, a large 
supply nl fuit^ry-eHgtueertd pans is 
available. I ach part fits exactly—just as 
if it were being used back at the factory.
It’ s our policy to do only the work you 
need and order—to do it right and as 
fast as possible. That saves you time and 
money and assures you inmpltte u$ti$- 
fuition. Let us serve you rtgularly.

t̂ rngm Pftim ai fw»-Tirt a fm tmm Mi Ml tMM»mr$

M u l r h e a d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
FONTMC MALEM AND MERVtCE 

104 W «*f Main Street

choice of light—high for reading | 
and low for converaation. i

The final touch that a«U the 
whole grouping apart and makes | 
it distinctly different it a light 
(two 60-watt lumiline lamps) ' 
tucked behind the mahogany 

' bookca!>e to light the wall hang- i 
i ing.
1 I

Although you mat not see it in ) 
' the photograph, tiny flourescent |
I lights have also been tucked in the ' 

lop ol the collector cabinet to |
, light the figurihes and bring out 

their subtle colorings.
Red Reremes Studio CaHch ‘

Here again, rearrangement of | 
the bed and desk brought new  ̂
beauty and comfort to the room. 
In order to save precious wall 
space in the small room, the girl 
placed her deak at a right angle ; 
at the head of the bed. making it j 
possible to use one Certified Lamp 
tor writing at the desk or reading 
m bed. A trim, tailored slip cover 
and blostrrs in yellow twill, trans- 1 
formed the bed into a smart stud
io couch i

.New draperies in the same yel
low twill to match the color of the 
walls set a pleasant background 
for the iccaaional chair and new

Political Candidates Put On Spot 
In Unusual Test Of CapabiliHes

By AI.KX TROJTEY 
United i’ress Staff Correspondent 

PALO ALTO. Csl. (UP) —  
Names in big type and not-so-caii- 
did photograph., on posters often 
are all eotars know o f political 
candidates. So the Palo .Alto Mail 
Dispatch derided to change the 
situation. . ^

It it putting office^eekers on 
the spot and their careers on the

junior portable CLll lamp, which 
replaced the awkward senior floor 
lamp.

Al the opposite end of the room 
the girl erased the last bit of bed- 
roomy atmosphere by replacing . 
perfuBiM and make up with a 
pair of fluted pink pots of philod
endron, chosen to repeat the col
orings In the new Huldah print. | 

Here again, light was tucked be- | 
hind a matching wooden shield 
and placed on the rear top of the 
cheat to light the picture.

table by asking them to fill out 
scientific questioniiairaa about 
their activites and capabilities 
and then publishing the results. 
The .Mail-Disiiatch claims such 
‘ ‘caieer profiles” are a "first" in 
the nation.

So far eight candidates have 
agreed to bare their lives. The 
iiewipaper says "busy electioneer
ing by candidates is a weak ex
cuse for the ;I0 to «n minutes it 
takes to fill out the career inven
tory . . .  so that voters can have 
the democratic prerogative to ex
amine pertinent and unbiasad 
factual information . . . without 
benefit o f editorial coloring."

The surveys are lh« Van Allyn 
qualification inventories wiilely 
used by busineea and industry (or 
selection and placement o f per
sonnel and by educatienal institu
tions in vocational guidance work. 
They make much lighter reading 
than the usual political Itate- 
mants.

They reveal a person’s voca
tional abilities, limitations and 
character (honesty, public loyal
ty, etc.) and iiieasuremeiits of 
ideulogiei progressiveiieas, coii- 
evativeness, socialism, etc.) are 
not included.

j For instance two boiiAl of 
trustee ramliduU'S, Charlie 1’. 
Burgess and Donald K. Lilly, were 

I (|uixxcd on :I5 identical subjects. 
Their answers were analysed and 
summed up in terse jiaragraplie 
under each subject heading. Some 
of the deductions were not at all 
complimentary.

Scores ranging from "0 ”  to "0 " 
were given all responses, and lig- 
xag charts carried under the 
photographs. Burgess and Lilly 
both averaged “ 2”  on their 
charts, excelling with the highe.st 
score o f *‘ti" in a few subjects, 
getting average scores in many 
others, but drawing blanks in 
some.

I On thhe subject of adniiiiistra- 
: tion, for example, Lilly ‘ ‘does not 
care to as.suine full responsibility 
for decisions o f  critical impor- 

' tance but prefers collaboration 
, with others. Has had courses in 
j economics and political science in 

college. He had no experience in

operating his own businoaa or ai 
a corporation officer. Wili stick 
to lu* ducison regardless o f the 

, opinions of others."
I On the subject of people, Bur

gess’ answers show he "finds peo- 
' pic stimulating to him, but has 
! had lux training or experience in 
I matters dealing with the human 
! cquatiun."

The candidates also give their 
views and arc rated accordingly 
on the subjects of tools, machines, 
dexterity, strength, drafting, ac- 

, counting, niuHieinateis, records, 
grammar, art, foods, health, ser
vices, animal.-', a g  r i e u l t u r e ,  
speech, entertainment, writing, )k 
research, selling, adventure, mus- 

' ic, languages, rieiigion, minerals, 
electricity, mecitanick, meteoro
logy, construction, chemistry, 
physics, athletics and transporta- 

' tion.

Toe Much Waler
J.AMKSTOWN, N. D.(UP)—Too 

much water cauimd the Frank 
Seiler home to bum to the ground. 
Firemen were unable to bring 
their equipment to play against 
the blaze because of-the flood twol 
Ion Hipestem River, the house was 
reachable only oy $ foot bridga.

E o M tU m d t T e x m a

To bring you m 
weVe buUt a
10-Story structu
in the open Gulf

Your need for oil is today so urgent that the oil industry is 
searching for and producing oil in locations once considered impractical for 
exploration and production. The most spectacular o f these locations 
is in the open Gulf o f Mexico, where Humble and other oil companies 
hope to find beneath the Continental shelf some o f the oil you need.

T o prove this region, and to produce oil from it, calls on the best 
engineering skill and scientific knowledge available in the 
United States, and requires the investment o f huge sums o f money.

'  The Humble Company now has off-shore drilling operations under 
way in water fO feet deep, eight miles off the coast o f Louisiana.
The drilling rig rests on what can be best described as the tenth story o f a 
building, with the first four stories under water. The structure is built 
to withstand the worst weather the Gulf develops.

On thu platform are living quarters for the crew, which will work 
around the clock in shifts. There is storage space for all the materials 
needed to meet foreseeable drilling conditions. And, above all, the structure 
has been designed to provide a safe home for crew members beyond 
reach o f the ocean waves.

You are asking for more oil than ever before in history, and the 
oil companies’ decision to risk drilling in the open Gulf is a good example o f 
how the oil industry is doing everything that possibly can 
be done to provide you with more oil.

You can help this effort by making your personal demands 
for petroleum products reasonable, by cooperating with programs designed 
to conserve oil products for the uses to which they are best adapted, 
by. the exercise o f patience as the oil industry acu to meet the need.

4̂ 4 bwildmf of 0 ui
lor OR tKo (Ofonwity en4 tkifi ol Hio 

kot* oflqiooort. «orofuNv coMroUo  ̂ r̂iMiiif,
•t meny et mvom •!! wolH coo bo 4nNod Iron* tblc itfoctoro.

All tyfplioi «od motorlok or# bfOû M to tbo “too- ôsof** 
drilliof ri$ by boot. Horo 0 tû  mooouvort o bo^o ioodod wim 

drillio9 mod into ^»itioo lor Moioodto9*

mor# 
or. by

Evory Uto dovico It utiliiod to tptod up tkit offort to uidp^yM bit! 
oil. tkit rodor ekorts tko movomonh ol boott, oooMoi tb#;. 4p#roloT. v, 
rodio, to toll tkom wkoM tkoy or# ond 9ivo thorn 0 court# to tnd from 
port. It mokot • voluobi# contribution to toft novlyotlon, otpocioliy who# 
0 Uiddon fo9 rolU in. «
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tko lorpo ctructur# 01 conttruction 
bopioi 00 ooo ol lovofol imollor drdllfip 
•loHoffot to bo oroctod oH tko 
Looltrooo oooot.
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HUMBLE OIL & REFININGLCQ
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lace cloth with a centerpiece of 
daisei and iweetpeas. The aides 
were filled with ribbon bows Rath- 
ering a cluster of flowers from i 
the centerpiece. The plate favors 
were little gold bone rings set i 
in mashniallows and tied with rib
bons with.  "Doris”  and “Jim” 
written in gold on the streamers.

Those attending ware Helen Lu
cas, Joan Brockman, Hatel Harr
ell, Wynelle Durden, Betty Jo Car
rol, Mm . Wins*""

. .rect
Mobiloil 0(9k w>iA Mt. 
crate your car tighiTVou'll 
like the way Mobtlubrication 
Mnooths out the road.

Mobiloil
Mobilgas

t$r soon eomt
BLEVIMS 

Motor Co,
PliOfi« 30A

wiBi

I •

YOUR FRENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

NO MISSY lA O  fe ompty^dio^ 
potsbio pmpoe /ittoe it  pourod out 
w ith  tho ^ r t
SO OMtIT, you eon rho t, phono  
oe h tto n  to tho todio  
CYCIONIC SUCTION that g rt t  tho 
tm boddrd  d irt or%d g n t  
N O  SM iUV, U A K IN O  OUST 
bock into tho room o tc lu tiro  
T rip lo  Ftltoe doot tho trick  
A d fu ttt to o n r rug tPucknom b y  
dick ot O U i  C O N TtO i 
STOOfS C O N V IN IIN U Y  io  mttroc- 
Tiv b  d ou -pro to cto d  contoinor, 
tokot Httlo tpoco

The
Pullman Store

Phone 270

' - 4

i f  I

Idle Hour Amusement Park
Wading, Swinga, and Sce>Saws for children

PLAY MtNATVKE GOLF
On all new greens at 1800 S. Ave. D. Cisco 

OPEN 6 P. M. TILL ? ? ? ?
Owned and operated by W- P. Fuller, Jake Sub

let!, and Ocie Livingston.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
ie Tf« do it Uk« nature umy 
ir Wo do U the naturai way 
it W e do H the Maytag weay 
ir W e do tt the Sunshine way•Ns
it Your Mothes uHuhed separately 
it Your clothes lust longer

BATS MOMBT OUR WAT

HELP WANTED

Fuller Steam Laundry
WE PICK UP AND DEUVENail BJjw.MoMft.

Jester (Right) above delivers 
June as Dairy Month to Her- 
Breeder and Director of Tex- 
eep Dairy Farm near Auetin. 
clamation as a salute to thou- 

Jersey cows in Texas. The 
in the picture is Willon.vx 

nd developed at the Ileep 
on record is 9832 pounds of  
it in 305 days-

CHURCHES
Chritiian Scianc* Sarvicat 

"(iod the P.caerver of Man”  is 
the subject of the I,es»on-.Sermon i 
V. hirh will be rend in all Church
es of Chri.-it, Scientist, on Sunday, | 
June 13. • I

The Golden Text i<: "The I»rd  | 
hit*- thee .and keep thee: The. 
I Old make his face shine upon • 
(hee, and be (tracimis unto thee:* 
the I "rd lift up his rourtensnee | 
unnn 'b"e, end irive thee pe.are”  
(Nu-rSers r : 2 1 2 e )  !

* iminc the ci*i,,.on whirh roip- 
n“ i'-e the l.''.”sm-Sermnn is the fol 
lowi <<r from the Hible: “ I!pt seek 
ve fir“t the kingdom of Cod, and 
Ms riirhteoii<nes.H: and all these 
•H"r" shal' S« r. ide 1 un'o you.: 
(Mrtthew «:3.3.l I

The 1 rison-Setmon also In- ‘ 
el ’doj th fellon-i g pa.-sa'TC 
from the f'nristian .Srienre teat- • 
hook. "S'lenre and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" bv Mary 
Baker Eddy: “ In divine Scienca, 
man ia sustained by God, the di
vine Principle of being" (page 
5.30.)

AB̂ s WeU; 
Merely Mirage 
Out At Sea

land Friday viaiting relatives and 
friends, which includes Mra. O. 
M. Hunt and Mrs. Will Turner.

Mra. Roy Allen o f Dallas was 
in Eastland Friday viaiting her 
mother, Mrs. John Fehl.

MIm  Billy Floy Hunt, at home 
from North Texas State College, 
is again working at the Frost Law 
offices.

'  Mr. and Mrs. J. W’ ill Carter of 
715 Halbryan left Saturday for 
Hot Springa. Ark., whyre they 
will viall for a week. Mr. Carter 
wai reared in Hot Springs. Ho 
rays if hia house bums down, lust 
sweep up the ashes, then call him 
at the Arlington Hotel in Hot 
Springs

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
West Mein A tCennelle St. 
Williem C. Emberton, Peitor

Surdey Bitde School . !t:45 A.M. 
.Morning Worship IO:,5.5
Junior Sr.ciety 7 I’. M.
Young People’s Society 7:30 l ’ ..M 
Evening Singspiration and Preach 
ing H:1S
•Midweek Prayermceting Wed.

k: P.M.
Radio Program Sun. S:15 P. M. 
KSTB Brcckenridge.
"The Church Where You’ll Al
ways Feel At Home”

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(Morton Valley Community) 
Services, April 26

WILMINGTON, Cal. (L'Pt —  
Everything was normal aboard 
the liberty freighter Allen C. 
Balch, en route to Long Beach, 
Cal. from the Canal Zone, until 
she reached a point 10 miles off 
lower California, then everythin;; 
went topsy-turvey.

The entire horiaon roee up and 
became cliffs and rolling hills, 
said Second Mate Eugene O. 
Ward. Three small U. 8. Navy 
vessels, approaching from the 
north, appeared in douMe image, 
one of the images beir.g upside 
down and directly over the 
other.

Tha cliffs and hills seemed to 
be rolling along like ocean waves.

Sunday School— 10.00 a m.
Morning Worship— 11:00
Subject: “ What Te Do With 

Troubla."
Training Union— 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship— 2 ;30.
•’Can You Do Evarything?"
Viaitore always welcome.
Maurice B. Jaires, pastor.

This continued for a good part 
of the afternoon, but Ward stood 
at hii post on the bridge, kept 
steady, and recorded it all in hta 
log.

It was a good example of abnor
mal refraction, known by land
lubbers as a mirage.

ELECTtUCAL
COFTRACTiNa

and
REPAMES

iR

inThy* rocket has brought more 
knowledge about the earth's upper 
atmosphere in the past year and a 
half than had been acquired in the ll *** * Seaman 
previous 20 years.

SHFRRILL
PI.FI riiir A

The heaviest metal in osmium, 
with a density 22.5 times that of 
water. *

s
rs

MORIALS
AiithorizrtI Dealer

VERNON RICH 
Owner

1202 1‘ ine St.
Phone 8130 

Abilene, Tcxa.'t

THE EXTRA 
TOUCH MEANS
UourteoiiB .service. Wiping 
windshields, checking tire pres
sure and oil are the little thing.s 
that mean so much to the hur
ried driver and which wc take 
pleasure in doing.

Jim Young’s Phillips 66
610 W. Main St. Phone 9511

Its Time To Store Your Furs And 
Winter Garments!

I,et us take care of them through the Siininn'r in 
our modern, cool, insulated, Kumiprateil Vault 
All garments are insured against Fire, Theft 

and Moths.

Expert Cleaning And Glazing
You (Tannot Afford to Do Without This r i olcct on 

The Cost Is So Small.

WUE COATS, ndnhnum charge ^2.00
M«n*s and Ladles Overcoats $1,00
Monies and Ladles Suits $i.oo
Have .vour Winter garments and Winter Blankets

SANITONE CIJ-IANED before putting ihem 
away for the Summer.

SANITONE Positively Kills All MOTHS
WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

M O IIL (^  ^  MOIILAAS

J. W. Harper
301 E. Main Pliona 64 1

Phono m 2

Modem Dry Cleaners
F jis^ a n d ^ T cx .^

Bring Your Tire 
Troubles To U-1

JIM HOr,ZON 
TIRE SLnVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

oi?i‘

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM 
INED. CLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.
406 Esebaag* BMg. Pban* 30

EASTLAND

n i o

Ih d ^ ie iu i
CHICK MASH 
CRUMBLtZEO

C. D. Patton
FEED AND SEED 

North of T & P Depot

\iHERM0mUD
RECAPPING

f M

P̂ eoUiOH
BcUdHced

Every tire wo recap it Froel* 
sfon Balanctd to ostoro 
loRRor miUoRe, ovoo woor 
and Mtior stoorinf, and 
OTory SIllERLINa THER
MOWELD rocoppod tira car- 
rios • written Double Guar- 
sntoo of quality and work- 
atansliipl

*feU s Q U em oeS  

O h  Z m o o ik  

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 288 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

ANNOUNCEMENT
MR. FORREST LYON

Is Now Associated with Canaris Studio

Mr. Lyons was fortnorly with Capps Studio

in Ranger for the past 3 years.

WE CO ANYWHERE TO MAKE PICTURES

CALL US FOR APPOINTMENT

House Plants 
For Modern 

Homes
Green and growing things 
add sest to living. Poes 
has a variety for your 
choice. L a m p  p l a n t s ,  
plants f o r f u r n i t u r e  
troughs, potted and hang
ing varieties. We’ll be 
glad to deliver.

POE FLORAL
20<» GREEN ST. I’HONK 9

• « 
4 I

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only 

$49.50
Cecil Holifield

Eastland Phone 102

THEJeep IS THE AHSIVER

WHEN THERE’S WORK TO BE DONE

e r r  A 'JEEP' ON THE J M
Got sonac tough work to do? Tken get a "Jeep** sad” 
get it done. The nigged Universal "Jeep” docs more 
farm jobs and does them better than any other au- 
chine. It works the year ’round at a light tractoCf. 
pick-up, tow truck, and mobile power unit. Lot ag 

, demonstrate on your farm. —-

EASTLAND WILLYS OVERLAND
318 W. MAIN A. J. BLEVINS, SR.. MANAGER

Phone 160

t

• r • w it *■
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Russia And West 
Reach Deadlock 
h  German Zone

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M , SUNDAY, JUNE 13. 1948

They Ŵ ill Tell Press About Public

By JOHN B. McDERMOTT 
I’nileJ Prr. »̂ Stuff Curretfpoiiiltfnt

I KRU!i <L'B| —  Events of 
th ‘ pwt throe months hove been 
bstobli bed beyond doubt that 
Hus; a and the Western Allies 
clan to Ku their separate ways in 
t :  rmany.

Marshal Vassily Sokolovsky, 
Soviet military tfovernor in the 
Allied Control Council, tossed icas- 
oliiie on a sraoulderinur fire when 
he walked out on a Control Coun
cil meetinif March 2(1.

.A series of explosions followed 
-in succession. .Anti-Bntish and 
aiiti-.American propaitanda flood
ed tlermany’s Soviet lone. Rail, 
air, and hiithway restrictions to 
and from Berlin were announced 
by Soviet officials. The Russian 
lone economic commission was 
propped up by placiM Conuaun-

9 ^

SPOTLIGHT
BRIGADE

The

n a n o s -------------
KIMBALL. CULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
' Cesd used geaad and apritkts. 

Refiaisked aad gaaraslsed. 
Terms

BROACH MUSIC CO.
A k ile a e , T e x a s

loa i Ss. 1st Si. Pk 3.1441

ew*nsper*i brosd sppesl Is the pabitr, ihreugk edilerisi policy, rlsMifieJ sdcerli.ing, dispisy advertUiaf sad rima 
Islisa, will be stressed wk.n Tcsss psblisberi reesene for their b9lh Annuel Comenlion in Sin Antonia, Jana It and It, 
Pi.tured skeve are fenr ot' the men who will address tke ronsention. Left Is right, (key are; Rsipk Nickolssn, pakliikor 
id the New Orleans Item, wke will deliser ■ luncheon address on ike imporisncc of an nnhissed edilsrinl pulley, W, H. 
< onrad, publubed of the Medford iT h .l Ssr News will share with the Texas newspapermen, idaas aa elsssitad advae- 

lisiag which have made that department af kis weekly newspaper ane af the mast snecessful in the country, (talker Sanasy nf New Orleans, hand af 
ane af the largest sdsertising agencies in tke Sautk, will tdk about display adserlising in an address tilled, **(tkere Da Wa Ga From Hern,* and 
E. H. Pierre, publisher af the Jasper t.kla.t Mountain Eagle, and president af the Alabama Press Assacislian, will explain the method al buildinp 
newspaper tirvnlaiiou which kas gained readers by Ike scars far kis pnblicalism

Longer Life 
Expectancy For 
Baines Of Today

CHICAGO (U P )— Bnblna bt>m 
in 1*47 have a better chance of 
living to old age than any of their 
predecesaom, accerding to the 
presidant of the Chicago board 
o f Health.

Dr. Harman N. Bundenen laid 
babies burn last year wOl live an 
averaga of 66 W yaarx, compared 
with a life expectancy o f only 
49 W yean which babies had in 
1900.

The numbar of babiag born 
last ywu- was S.tlOsOOO. Of tham, 
a.7U(l,O00 will ruMh tl and 2,- 
&00.000 will sea 66.

If present children had face 
the tUni

Building Project 
Bow* To Robbins 
In Their NetU

.. 0 -t

m

TWO RIVBKS, Wis. (U P )— Coni 
■tniction was resumad on a aavrl 
theater after all concerenad agrie-l 
ad then would ba no activity I 
around a cartain hawthorne tree| 
at tha building Mte.

Surveyors were laying out I 
marben whan Franb- Walio, whol 
operatas a nearby cafe, pointed to l 
a bird’s nest in the trsa. Two I 
young rebins ware in the neat. I

“ Can't you wait until the little I 
fellews ate a bit older?”  Walio | 
pleaded.

Tha men thought they could. 
So until the fledglings can fly, tha I 
theater construction will go on all

turn o f  the cantury, he said, faw- 
sr than 1,000,060 would IWs to I

iatx in key poxitionr.
in western Germany it appear

ed that the Russians moves were 
part of a planned offensive to 
force the three .Allied powers out 
of Berlin.

But two kev developments up- 
-et their schedule:

1. They d.ii not expect the

U N K L E  H A N

MONEY 15 SOMCTNiNG ] 
U K t 0OPL--A FINE th ing ' 
IF USED IN TH’ RlGHT 
W A Y .'

I American commander, Gen. Luci
us D. Clay, to put up such strong 
resistance.

2. .A collision between a Soviet 
fighter plane and a British pas
senger aircraft increased tension 
to a point where the I'. S. and 

I Britain were ready to go all the 
way to halt Russian aggression.

.ApparenUy .Moscow was badly 
informed about the American 

■ stand m thi» quadripartite tier- 
man capital. Clay stood his 
ground and the western pow'ers 
rallied to his side.

Just how badly the Control 
Council bogged down in effort# 
toward four power unity in Ger-

S t u f f y  Fe llow

many is seen in its 30 month re- I other eventa'addsd up to the fact 
cord. I that the western Allies were try-

Russia used her veto power 69 • ing to split rather than unify Ger
many. But the three powers coun
tered by pointing out that it was I 
Russia who had blocked most of [ 
the Control Council steps for the 
recovery o f Germany.

i Charges and counter charges | 
mounted. The stage was seL Boko-.

I lovsky stalked out of the Contrulf 
Council chambers on .March 20.1

times or 72 per cent of the time 
on legislation approved by the 
I'. S., Great Britain and France.
The United States used the veto 
12 times, France 13 times and 
Bntain twica.

Three-power unity was not the 
only thing that rankled the Rus
sians. What stuck in their craw
more thaii anything el.se wa, the h u  action nocked the four-power! 
way the L. S. and Britain went I '
ahead with setting up Bitonlu

There's a right and wrong way to do farm imp- 
plement repair work . . . the CRIMES BRO
THERS docs it the RIGHT WAY.  Ycu can depend 
on us to give you the best service in town as we 
have had years experience in this field and never 
pul our O. K. on a job until we’re sure ycur equip
ment is in lip-lop condition

despite Soviet objections.
The progress o f the Marshall 

i ’lan added more fuel to the fire. 
Russians strenuously objected ap
parently because ERi’ aid to west
ern Europe also would lielp west
ern Germany.

Indignation over the Ixindon 
tripartite conference and charge 
o f “ secret diplomacy”  camw next 
from Soviet quarters. The Rus
sians declared that this and tha

government so dangerouidy thatl 
now it appears to have cullapsed| 
completely.

G o l d e n
O r a n g e

This cx-king of the Jungla 
strikes no fear into the Japanese 
young ter at Tokyo's Ueno Zoo. 
All the zoo's wild animals were 
tilled, stuffed and mounted dur
ing the war to prevent their pops 

sible escape during air raids.

IT’S SMART 
TO SAVE

The smart thing to do it set a goal for yourself 
and save for it. So much each week or month, 
regular as clockwork.

Save to buy a car or a home. Save for pleasure. 
Save for profit. Save for security. Saving is 
smart business any way you look at it.
.Start your account at Eastland National . . . 
And make it grow.

bastland National Bank
W ALTER MURRY, Presideat

FREO BROW N, Vice Presideat GUY PARKER. Vice Praxldeal

RUSSELL HILL, Casbiar WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst. Catkier

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

KNIVES BY Q U BO t’
NEW AND DIFFERENT

Guaranteed 
Stainless

Hold cutting edge 
Bone Handies 
Stag Handles 
Pocket Sizes 
Small and Large 
out door ktdves 

Beatulfut Stetdi 
Knives

PRICED RIGHT AS USUAL 
BECAUSE SOLD B Y

CECIL MOLFIELD
E *«tlaB d

157o OFF on this
Coleitian Floor Furnace

/ / “ you act now ®
r  . ' j  -  . V - v '

\a S '  N
Fits undor floor out o f  
bight, . .  N o  boiom ont 
noodod l

-L
C ir c u lo t o i  h o o t  in 
Rntir# houso , . .  givog 
you WARM FLOORS

G ft  rid o f  ch illy , o ld - t y p e  I w o t t r s . .  a , 

A  sm oH p o y m o n t  p o t s  th is  O M oziiig  

A o to ff lo tk  Fih m ic o  hi y o o r  h o m o :

Our lummor solo  bovot you r*al m onoyl Ropioco your” 
d d -typ o  hom o hooter with thib om ozing  outom otic • 
fum oco. N o expenbivo duetb. N o dirt. N o  obhob.> 
Rorfect byttem for oil bizob o f  I-Nory homob. Eoby lormb.

M o d o le  f o r  O ff , 0 « 6  o r  LP-O sw
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PRINTING
o f distinction. . .

• LETTERHEADS 

f  ENVELOPES

• STATEMENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AIsL KINDS—  

“ If It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

Tekphone

South Side Square

Eastland Telegram
“ Your County Seat Daily NeWipaper**


